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The petition has been mentjoned.

Arguments of both sides on the interim retief have been heard at some
leneth. Admittedly there are disputes betw€en the petitioner and Respondent
No.2- Mre- Vandana Vishwanath Chitke, who is her mother. The dasoutes
appear to have sudaced after Augusr 2015 when Respondent No.2 stopped
signingthe cheques being the joant sagnatory with the petitioner_ A5 a resutta
number oi cheques have accumutated which are pending ctearance with
.espondent No.2. tt is pertinent to mention that the Bombay Hish court,
passed a consensus order dated 13.01.2016 in probate proceeding and ha5
appointed Mr. Be.jis Oesai, Advocate and Soticitor of High Court of Sombay as

fdministrator in respect ofthe properties of tatefatherofthe petitioner. That
d// order has b€en pdssed byco$ensusofthe !a.tier.
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In the5e proceedings also there is consensus between the parties that
the cheques issued bythe Petitioner in his capacity as Manating Director of R-
l-company shall be reconsidered and if possible be cleared by Respondent
No.2. The cheques whach are objected to by respondent No.2 may be referred
to the Administrator with obj€ctione in witing. The objections so raised shatl
be consadered by the Adminisnator in accordance with law. Cheques where
there is no obiection, shall be cleared within a period of one we€k from roday
i.e. on or before 29.1.2016 and the disputed cheques the.eafter may be
refered to Administrator who may decide the same within a period of ten
days thereafter. The Admanistrator would be at tibeftv to seek Drofessaonal
help ifsuch a necessaty isfelt by him.

There are serious allegations a8ainst Respondent No. 3 who is son of
Respondent No.2. Accordiogly, Respondent No.3 is restrained from interfering
in the funclioninS of the Respondent No.l,company and .ko in the affans of
petitioner. Reply ifany be filed within two weeks with a copv in advancetorhe
counsel f or petitioner.

rist fof further consideration on 2.3.2016 at 10.30 am.
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